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FOrward LOOking Statement 
in this Annual report, the forward-looking information if any, is for enabling investors to comprehend our prospects and take informed 
investment decisions. this report and other statements - written and oral - that we periodically make contain forward-looking statements that 
set out anticipated results based on the management’s plans and assumptions. we have tried, wherever possible to identify such statements 
by using words such as ‘anticipate’, ‘estimate’, ‘expects’, ‘projects’, ‘intends’, ‘plans’, ‘believes’, and words of similar substance in connection 
with any discussion of future performance.

we cannot guarantee that these forward-looking statements will be realized, although we believe we have been prudent in assumptions. 
the achievement of results is subject to risks, uncertainties and even inaccuracies in our assumptions. should known or unknown risks or 
our uncertainties materialize, or should underlying assumptions prove inaccurate, actual results could vary materially from those anticipated, 
estimated or projected. we undertake no obligation to publicly update any forward-looking statements, arising as a result of new information, 
future events or otherwise.
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highlights 2010-11

crAving swiftness conduct neArness 
consciousness instAntAneous wish styLe 
responsiveness trust AcquAintAnce pAn-
indiA visibiLity exceptionAL worLd-cLAss 

products   urge customer deLight eminence 
vAriety

Net 
Turnover 31%

Profit After 
Tax (PAT) 67%

EBITDA 40%

Net Profit Margin 179bps

Building 
Product Net Sales 34%

Profit Before 
Tax (PBT) 94%

Cash Profit 41%

EBITDA Margin 129bps

Earnings 
per share 52%

Container Glass 
Net Sales 29%
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segmental revenue break-up in 2010-11

building products

container glass

48%

52%

STrATEGIC

 Acquired uK based barwood products, a boutique  

bathroom products manufacturer

 Acquired a china clay mine in Andhra pradesh to secure 

raw material supply

 completed qip of rs. 150 crore to fund expansion and 

acquisitions in india and abroad

 Acquired the cp bathroom fittings business of havells 

india Ltd.

MArkETING AND DISTrIBuTIoN

 Launched the cornice collection, an elegant collection of 

sanitaryware, tiles and faucets, as a part of the 50th year 

celebration

 rebranded the crabtree brand of chrome plated 

bathroom fittings as benelave

 Launched 1.5 litres flushing closet – nano, probably the 

most efficient closet in the world in the non-vacuum 

assisted category  

 Launched ceramic tiles as part of the hindware italian 

collection brand 

 strengthened dealership network with addition of 150 

dealers and over 2000 retailers

 Launched 66 new products in the container glass division 

and added 30 new customers 

oPErATIoNS 

 underwent a debottlenecking exercise at the sanathnagar 

glass facility, resulting in capacity expansion (50 tpd)

 Achieved enhanced capacity utilisation and improved 

efficiencies at all manufacturing plants

 improved production efficiencies at the container glass 

unit from 80% to 88%

 Achieved 6-20% weight reduction in 13 bottles through 

the introduction of narrow neck press and blow 

technology

we Know tomorrow’s empowered customer 
wiLL not Accept ‘good enough’ products. 

customer enchAntment is the new normAL. so 
the chALLenge is to continue to cAptivAte the 

customer through inteLLigent AnticipAtion And 
proActive deLivery.
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Net Turnover CAGR 21.16%(rs. in lacs)

2010-11 103,533
2009-10 78,874
2008-09 61,064
2007-08 52,084
2006-07 47,776

Profit Before Tax (PBT) CAGR 25.83%(rs. in lacs)

2010-11 12,746
2009-10 6,568
2008-09 5,678
2007-08 4,493
2006-07 4,562

Cash Profit CAGR 25.92%(rs. in lacs)

2010-11 15,985
2009-10 11,327
2008-09 7,621
2007-08 5,421
2006-07 5,708

EBITDA CAGR 22.52%(rs. in lacs)

2010-11 21,659
2009-10 15,480
2008-09 11,279
2007-08 8,873
2006-07 8,469

Profit After Tax (PAT) CAGR 27.61%(rs. in lacs)

2010-11 8,735
2009-10 5,243
2008-09 4,015
2007-08 2,865
2006-07 2,911

eAgerness 
pAce hAbits 
perception 
propinquity 
Longing 
no-wAiting 
sensitivity 
eLegAnce 
fAmiLiArity 
reLiAbiLity 
extrAordinAry 
wide-networK 
Longing 
Aesthetics 
empowered 
innovAtion

five year financial performance
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our spectrum of AnticipAtion And deLivery encompAsses ALL 
stAKehoLders for whom we wiLL continue to creAte sustAinAbLe 

vALue on the strength of deep mArKet insight, Acquisitions, 
AdvAnced technoLogy LeverAge, ceAseLess innovAtion, 

strengthened distribution networK, eco-sensitivity, community 
outreAch And A deep And Abiding emphAsis on trAnspArency, 

AccountAbiLity And integrity.

we Are committed to see the worLd with the vision of the 
stAKehoLders. to forge cLoser bonds of trust And dependence 

And shApe the finer nuAnces of An eLevAted wAy of Life.

EBITDA Margin  (%)

2010-11 20.92
2009-10 19.63
2008-09 18.47
2007-08 17.04
2006-07 17.73

PAT Margin  (%)

2010-11 8.44
2009-10 6.65
2008-09 6.58
2007-08 5.50
2006-07 6.09

EPS  (rs.)

2010-11 14.47
2009-10 9.53
2008-09 7.30
2007-08 5.21
2006-07 5.55

Debt Equity Ratio  
2010-11 0.65
2009-10 1.25
2008-09 1.87
2007-08 0.91
2006-07 0.96

Interest Cover (rs. in lacs)

2010-11 6.08
2009-10 3.86
2008-09 6.78
2007-08 5.44
2006-07 5.94
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AspirAtions speed 
LifestyLes proximity 
psyche reLentLess reAch 
desire design AwAreness 
eLegAnce service 
KnowLedge futuristic-
products premiumisAtion 
industry-beAting 

IMMEDIATE-TErM PlANS

 make bibinagar the single largest sanitaryware production facility in india by increasing the 

annual production by 7 lac pieces, totalling 20 lac pieces annually

 capacity addition of 3 lac pieces at the bahadurgarh plant, to be completed by 2013

 chrome plated fittings unit at bhiwadi to nearly double capacity by fy 2012 from 3 lac pieces 

to 5 lac pieces 

 to become number two player nationally in faucets with hindware and benelave brand of 

chrome plated bathroom fittings

 glass capacity addition of 475  metric tonnes/per day at the bhongir plant, to be 

commissioned by the fourth quarter fy 2012

 set up green-field manufacturing facilities in gujarat and rajasthan

 expand depot infrastructure in mumbai, indore and guwahati

loNG-TErM GoAlS

 target revenue of rs. 4500 crore by 2016 to be achieved through brown-field capacity 

expansions, putting up green field production facilities, new product launches and acquisitions

 rs. 650 crore cApex launched for significant business expansion over the next three years

strategies for tomorrow
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cApex outlay for the rs. 650 crore expansion plan

Proposed amount Business segment Capacity expansion target 

rs. 350 crore container glass from 1,075  tpd to 1,550 tpd

rs. 200 crore sanitaryware from 28 lac pieces to 50 lac pieces annually

rs. 100 crore chrome plated fittings from 3 lac pieces to 30 lac pieces annually
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eArning promptness deportment cLoseness individuALity vALue procLivity 
eco-sensitivity AcquAintAnce Luxury conversAnce unforgettAbLe-experience 
supreme eLegAnce desiderAtum mindset sAtisfAction yeArning promptness 
deportment cLoseness individuALity vALue procLivity eco-sensitivity 
AcquAintAnce Luxury conversAnce unforgettAbLe-experience supreme 
eLegAnce desiderAtum mindset sAtisfAction

i Am often tempted to thinK how the 
concept of ‘customer’ hAs evoLved 

gLobALLy, with AdvAnced reseArch on 
customer psychoLogy And behAviourAL 

pAtterns infLuencing business strAtegies of 
orgAnisAtions Across the worLd

chairman and managing 
director’s statement
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